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MEMORIES IN EXILE.

-Cerne Eily sing an Irish song, a dear old song of
home,

For oft my lonely spirit fliesover theseething foam,
Tho' fifteen weary years have sped since I last saw

Ireland's bills
Or heard the dulcet music of ler sweet and sunny

rills.
But oft,Eily, in fancy, do I roam ber streams along,
Or list, enrapt, at eventide to the milkmaid's merry

sang;i
Aitho' absent from my native glens, wilh spirit sad

and sure,
My heart is still uuchanged, asthore-purc Irish to

the core.

Eily, do you remember that eve by the river's Bide,
Where first I gained your priceless love-when you

vow'd to be my bride?
And proudly did my young heart throb when at the

soygarth's knee
You became my wife, pride of my life, uavourneen

ban machree.
Dut son our joy was changed to woe, for the heart-

less landlord came,n 'd
And at the dawn of the wintry day set our roof-trco

in a flame,
Aithe' I always paid his right-tho' no rent could he

demand-
But cvii Iaws gave him the might to take from me

my land.

I'il not pain thee bore te cite again the oft-told bit-
ter tale,

Of which the sound re-echoes still through plunder-1
cd Innisfail ;

The parting grief, the scalding tears, the last deep,f
bitter muan,1

The love? the hate, the vengeful vow of achingt
beirts and lone. .

-Oh, are the old hills still as fair, the vallies still as
green,

'The silvery lake, the sylvan brake, and emerald1
mIeads between,E

ks wien la youth's fair dawning prime we roamed in
mirth and glee

By the lakze serene, and the brake so green, o'er the1
flowery dappled les.

But, Eily, sing, oh, sing for me some merry Irish
sog,

_And my heart will beat responsively as the mea-
sure floais along,

For nought can buoy my spirits up or make nMy
heait throb frec

Like the clear, soft, mslting muBic of an Irish mel-
o0ty.

And tho' benoath this foreign sky my hair basc
changed to gray,
c still hope that my boues wilI rest beneath eur
kindred clay,

'or at the Spring'a return again, or beneath young
Summer's amile, Ir

1%'11 return once more to the emerald shore of our
still unconquered Isle.

idDoÂL DUN O'BYaNs.
fBirkenhend, January, 1876. [Unied Iriùhmaon.
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(Front Ihe Dublia rishman.)
THE

RAPP.REES OF TaE WOOD.
A TaADITION IN IRELAND i NTE EImoN or HsNav YIII.

Ly .Dr. J. T. Campion.

CHAPTER XXVI.GLoeurGN Nons.

* Dermed O'Kelly was really sorry for the untimely
end of the recklesas James Dallard. .Hs kuew theres
was a pitched battis between bim» sud tIc blshop,
very lately; aud it waa not difficuit te cerne to the

ceeienthat a renewal of hostilittes breught his

t idher e!th demi mea were a lois te soiety-a
a a te England-to Englsnd inu Ireland--or toeaIrolsnd herseif. - The bisbhp was sure te bavé ae
ubètitut;a se por demoralised .ullard bis.

plcif iter desirabX ' 'niht~ feadll il ed ~
-. ~ue unredUres oveqirofl h impôrtûnats orew

of imported reformera spewed forth from the filth
purlieus of ever me rryEngland.

But what was to be said or done about Angela an
lier mother ? Yes, that was the question. An
Dermod resolved to take bis wife juto is counsels
and consider seriously and Well what course t
adopt ; firat with regard te the present horribl
state of affairs, and, next, what might be the mos
prudent course te pursue for the future.

Mrs. O'Kelly listened demurely ta the several de
tails of the complicated fix, and their conclusion
and as a preliminary advised the invitation of thei
son into their deliberations, on the plea that Ange
la and he were already betrothed, and it ws.s n
fair that lie should have a voice, next te themselves
in a matter that concerned thein all individnali,
and collectively.

The father smiled at the maternal weakness an,
most amiably succumbed.

Young Dermod was horrified at the account o
the death of Dullard ; but his horror soon ran int
another channel and assumed a different form-i
sympathy for Angela. In fact, hociras no good as a
counsellor, for bis brain, and bis heart, and hi
mind's entire bent ait tended in one direction.

Hold your tongue, you young jackaas l" laughed
Le amused father. "Yo can only sing the on
song like a cuckoo. Go and call motlier Lina; sh
must know ow matters are sooner or later, and i
may as Well be now as any other time."

Mrs. O'Kelly being of the sane opinion, Dermod
weat blnsbhtàglv away and did nbt retun, bu'
Lina ver>' seon arrived et (he counicit ebamber, anc
was at once taken into confidence.

, Poor James," mused the widowed German wife
I always thought something dreadful would hap

pen him. His poor bead was always pounding
against something or somebody, like a big fly
against a widow pane ; but he was always kind
to me and Augela, and was once a decent, dapper
comely lad enougb, until tbat unlucky Whainmond
came across lm and iaveigled him into bis new
fangled faith ; and that, and the idleness, and the
usquebaugh, and the company of the low English
crew imported into Ireland made a changed man o
him ; but mark my word, poorJames no more mur-
dered Whanmond thau I did. He'd fight like a
nigger Whea the drink was in him, but h was no
murderer for ail that."

- I think the sane, Lina," said Dermod. "qI
poor Dullard never reformed, nor ever tasted us.
quebaugh, or joined the King's Christians in lIre
land, he'd etill be a respectable tradesman, and a
creditto bis craft to.day in England."

" Latterly," still mused Mrs. Lina," "all England
and Ireland are wild about religion. Can't they
let the king have bis own way, and not be kicking
up a fusa about nothing. See now what a fusa there
is, James killed and Whammond killed, and the
whole town ready to cut eacih other's throats, and
alil about Who is toebe king and Who is te be Pope
and wha is ta follow one and Who is t afollow
t'other."

Aftr which luminous synopsis of the origin and
progress of the rexormed faith under Henry VIII.,
and the effect of it upon bis liege subjects, partivu-
larly in Ireland, Mrs. Dullard collapséd juto a fit of
the dismals, whic neither of her friends thought
fit or necessary t disturb or interrupt.

The counsel went for nothing and ail that O'al-
ly and his wife could affect, as far as Lina was con.
cerned, was te induce lier te stay with then for
the present, and not te let Angela know any
thing of the real estate of affaira until they were
able te resolve upon something effective for the
future.

So night closed ber wings over the house of the
O'Kelly's,and over the drooping lids of its occupants.
The town appeared te be quiet, and all the busy
hive of human beings within the surrounding ram-
part walls slept, or appeared te sleup on that event.
fui day, rite with s many events, and fruitful of so
many incidents likely te produce effects whici ne-
body could anticipate, and about which, not a few
were as auxious and watchful as the day before a
battle, or the day after a conquest.

Two things happened the next day, which throw
back the scenes, and revealed fresh action in the
stirring drama. There was a letter for Dermod
O'Kelly from is brother in Madrid, and there vas
als a Summuons from the town executive for said
Dermod te attend an inquest that dayon the mottal
remains of the dead bishep.

The letter contained an urgent request from the
writer, that the O'Kelly's should forthwith lave
their own disturbed country and go out teo1 im,
where both their Faith and their persons would be
safe and respected.

Dermod pocketed the letter and went forth at
the appointed hour te attend to the command as by
law appointed.

"A live ses la better than a dead lion," is very
often a very applicable phrase; it was particularly
pointed and truc with regard te the defunct prelate.

Scant regard was paid te bis inanimate body ; it
was placed on a camp bed in the barracks, whither
it had been carried te li vis-a-vis with the body of
James Dullard, se that an intelligent jury might:
i kill two birds with one stone," by viewiog the

bodies in the one place and at the same time record-
ing their verdict with the greatest facilitY and with
as little delay as possible.

The grava Leech, who attended upon Bishop
Wlhammond, was hure in atttendance also.

Like a ghoul, he'poured over the two cadavera, re-
peating the cause of the death of the bishop, but
giving freshi evidence in the case of James Dulard.
le wound in the poor shoemaker's scalp at once

of course, attracted bis attention, and whea e pro.
bed the lacerated inteuuments he found a amall
leaden.bullet imbedded there. This minute missive
was found to correspond exactly with the bort, of
tho pistol knovn te have belonged te Bishop-
Wbsmmond, whichi led te further inference (bat bis
lordshîip bad fired upen hia benchman, sud further,
still, (bat thes wound b>' Lie kbife or dagger vus (lie
reprisaila consequence,.

Thevcoroner.àliarged thie jury retired, Dermoed
being foreman, sud thes result vas an opent verdict ig-'
nring su>' chasage of merder, but 'concedîng s pro-

bability' ef~ airca's botwen Whrai'end sud Dut-
lard, sud entîrelt exeneratirig thteCathulic hurgèsa
ééfrom any lanie vliaitsover. i

Dermnod O'Kiy tliought'àlÎ thuis to be verg' pik
&'d fair sailing, sud se it was,-ta aIdl outward ap-

y pearance and embling. It inmmediately restored until they should settle down in the new country. her
peace and serenity in the whole town ; the bur- But ve may as well inform our readers at once th

d gesses resumed their usual trauquil aspect and de- tbat the fair and easy Mother Lina never saw the oui
d meanour; young Dermod's guard on the house-top Spanish shores ; fer, after a courtship,short, sharp, A h

was brought te an abrupt termination, and matual and decisive.shBle espoused a young countryman of --
e confidence, if ever it existed, was once mere appar- ber own, a German clock-maker, whose religiois, -i
e ently established between the Saxon and the Celt. pilitical, and latitudinarian principles exactly coin- Tii
t But vihat was the report that went np teo Dublin cedd with hier own, and with whom, no doubt, So grî

Castle some time afterwards, and (bat sometime was suprenely blest. str
was when a group of the principal witnesses, and She often sent messages, and sometitmos letters to di
all the coroner's jury, left the Marbie City upon an Angela, but they ivere principally instigated by the agi

i occasion which we will have te advert t before we direction of ber husband, and always consiated in iwe

- close our traditional story and let the ]lst scenu drop queries about ceap materials lu thie clock-trade, pri
on the babits, people, and events that pervaded and hints for presents of big Spantish onions for pe
Ireland on (he threshold of the Reformaition, a'îd making German mesies and ragotuts. del
the new sacrilegious confiscation that ushered in its ' or
purity and its morals ? Of the broad, deep, and extensive Glory's Wood sui

The report to Dublin Castle was that Uishop mentioned in thuse pages, and which extended for cf
d Whammond and his faithful reformed servant and as- miles, on the present site of the Frehford-road, its in

sistant, James Dullard, were set upon by a band of umbrageonus foliage bowering down te the green a
fthe wild Irish called "The Rapparees of the Wood," banks of the Nore, ouly one guarled, crooked, for
o creaturesa in the pay and in the service of ils Pope weather-beaten, wrasted and worn trec remained, lha of Rome, and foully murdered in thie opren day, a which I sat beneath, some forty years age, opposite thi
a few miles outside Kilkenny town. The report a farmyiard, and by the roadside, and there huard, fal

went further on to asuggest that the deceased pre- from an old fishing crony, the first tidings of the ha.
late and bis brother in fith must be considered traditional story whichb I have now just concluded, wi

d proto-martyrs in the good cause in Ireland, and and whici lias been rambling about the casy angles cli
e that more mien, and more roney, and nmore cour. of my memory ever since. syl
e cire measures should forthwith be voted and ap- [TUE Se.] att

propriated to the king's cause in the south-east of tac
Ireland. THE BROKEN HEART sh

To this brutal lie was appended " God Save the usi
t King." (From Passagesfroma ghe Diary of a laite lhyician) ait

CH APTER XXVII. There was a large and gay party assembled one -
; I have alle neya for yen," cnied yeung Uer-evening, in the memorable month of June, 1815, et a fro

.id. radiant hitîje , "saLler lias cerned or Det house in the remote suburbs of London. Throngs inf
idque.tan d affair ana nt h ail se nd as umtn of iandsome and well-drssed women-a large ne- au

tinquae T, and ainrs are no athso bd am- tiue of the leading men about town-the dazzliig roi
t ticipated. They' flnd that your father rand iham- light of chandeliers blazing like three sus eover- wa

mond las had some contention, sud tisa dischargedhead-the charms of music and dancing-together Pet piste! was found te bave belonged to the latter, the with that;tone of excitement then ervadinbu gso. d- conclusion wasthatyourfatherused iskni'èinself- i (at anuet ucitumet(bapervadine-l
e defence, but lias fied, and la out of the jurisdiction ciety at large, owing te our successful contiseutal
a of the court by this time. But strict silence ta ou- campaigns, whichi maddened England into almoet mu
f joined on all the parties aware of thle facts, andflic laily annunxciations of victory ;--all these circumi- Wl

affair is te bu allowed te rest as itis, and we are al stances, I say, combmed to supply spirit to every me
to be at peace once more." party. In fact, England was almost turned upside me

"Bad news at the best, Dermod," sighed Augela, down with universal feting l-Mrs. - ,the lady 9
sorrowfully. whose party I bave just beeunmentioning, was In is 

f Bad now! Angula t" renurned Dermod, reproach- ecstacy at the eclat with which the whole was go- -&
fuitl. "Why, yn dear girl, (ie first report vas ing off, and charmed with the buoyant animation
- : l thatyourfaherJMdestkiledtheishoppdwaswith which ail seemed .inclined to oontribute th-ir saw

- iaet yeur atlhirjmes byiild (the Rbispsud a, quotato th evuening'samusement. A young ladyof! Ho* ln recuru, kfiied iruself b>' (ie Rapprareca.
"Ah I yes; but I never believed that; the Rap- soîeu personal attractions, Most amiable manners, ho

pares were ne fi-lende of Bisbop Whammond, and and great accompisamenta-particularly musical i
y father would not kill anybody." fi t
y "But thata is net ail the news-vour father wil) piano, fer (ie purpose of favoring the company with Col

do better in any cruntry than this, soyou ara not to tb favorite Scotch air, " Te Banks of Allan Valer." sua
grieve about his flight, particumlarly as Mother Lina For along tine, however, aie steadfastly resisted are
bas made up ber tinid on the matter, and hopes àll their m portunities, n the plea o! low spirite. There dvii tuu et fr ha uat hut, ugtsdetres, a ias ovidentty an air of deep peusîreneas, if net Budlwill turn out for th best; but, A rgela, dearest, ag inclucholy, aut her wich ought (o have cor- AhI said before, that js not all. He1re the wily young ,g

ar d reborated the truth of the plea shu urged. She did Shaolooingis tdely i ob p bis g fntle adeethear, eud nt sem te gather excitement with the rest; and whiIoekang tenderl o ber dropiug face, sud in sthetet rather endured, than shared ie galeties of the even- vul
gratsecret-metier ttd me-hAut youknew Imusit ing. Ofcourse, the young folis amound hier of lier of

f tell my luaved little Angela everythuing" own sex whispt-red their suspicions that sih was ii thi
"Yes," assented Angeln, quite plased. love; and, in pmit of feact, it vas well know by ing

You must know. Aigeta," (hie lik1erd ta be re- sur'ral present, that Miss - was engaged tao a roc
peatingier came as often as possibei"), fatber got youg flcer wo had earned consl rable distine- gr-
a letter fromayti uncle in Mirid ou i ithe Peiinsular campaigu, and to whoim sIe cri

Angela winced a bit, and her delicnte white ias to be united on bis retura fron the coutment du i
shoulders raised themselves a hne or two above her It need not therefore bu woidered at, (bat a thought me.
dess. of the various c-asual tices ta which a soldier's lire is bru

exposed-especially a bold and brave young sol- wit
She evidently augured soenthing unpiensant dier, such as ber intended bad proved bimîself-anîd did

fioe that letter frorn Spain, snd the evinescent tir tossibility. if net probability, that ie might, per> mevemnt (i;as naît lotitupon I)uruuol, irbo, hev-aI"e! Deyer .nost
g*-er, in seeming innocence, pursued his great it--irn teo claim his blushing bride." of a
secret. I te

" And wu are to go ont tbee without dlay?." -but bo left behinîd among the glorious throng of ic
Here bu took Angela's band that lay' pasively th fallen -- suffiecd te overcast ber mmd with qua

and helplessly o ber lap, and pressed it wirhin bis gloomy anxieties and apprehiensions. It was_ in- and
own The cunr scius little maiden turned ber head deed oving soely to the affectionate importunities live
away, and the s:ighitest of tiny sobs stole up from !ofber relatives, that she was prevail i on te besy
lier beating teart, and in the cofusion escaped from sce in seciety et ail. Had her own Inclinations the
ler trembling lips. ben consulted, she would lave sought solitude, as0

Dermoid passed his arm very quietly aronud ber wherc shie niiglht, with weeping and trembling, ctai
waist, and then, indeed, b frt the poor frig)htened comniend ber liopes t the hands of iIim lwb,»ton
and affected heart throbbing wildy and tumult- sceth lin secret," and " whose are the issues" of bat- T
uously. (lu. As, hoawever, Miss -'a rich contralto voice'aga

"Arigela, my love, why are you disturbed or dis- and skilfuil povers of accoml niment were much the
tressed ; bave I uriwittingly hrurt yue by any idle talked of, thecompany would iisten to no excuses pre
wrd ? If se, I wiil ay no more." or apologies ; so the poor girl was bu led into sitting tin

Thlin sycophant! the bypocrite! the mtle Celtic down to the piano,wben abe ran ever a few melan- 't
syren i choly chorda with an air of reluctance and dis- caI

" Angela i Angela1I I am se sorry. Shall I go placency. Her sympathies were seti excited by. d
auay> until yvou are able Io forgive me?" the fine tones-the tumultuous melody-of the _i

This was refined cruelty I drugged loney keys sle touched-and site stinck into the aoft and ~ I
Aigela sobbed aloud, and languidly turning soothing symphony of " The Banks of Allauonas

her bead drooped it upon ler lovec's shoulder. Water." The breathless silence of the bystanders-. e
" Dermid dear," she vhispered convulsively, as nor nearly ail the company was thronged around- suce

ber whole frame trembled with intense feeling, "ate was at length broken by lier voice, stealing, " like tnci
yon guing te 1 ave me." faiot bine gushing streans," on the delightedc ars cam

The serrow, the agony, the avowred love and Ofher auditors, se the commenced smiging that ex- 1>y
affection conveyed in these few genuine words quimite little ballad, vith the most nouching pathos ber1
overcome the slender policy of the geunerous young and simplicity. Sbe had just commenced th verse, litti
Dermond. He clasped ber in his arms and burstin. ' For his bride a soldier sought ber, left
te tears. And a woning tongue had he" Mis
- " I am net going te lcave you, my heart's darling. when, te the surprise of every body around ler, sic feni
Mother and father I might leave, but not Angela- suddeuly ceaied playing and singing, without re-
net Ange thit I ovs abova sll." noving lier hands from the instrument, and gazed guis

'H"re a terrible, loud soundinr, and renounding steadfastly forward with a vacant air, bwhitl the t ir
blow on fte back brought Muster Dermod a bit ta colour faded from ber cheeks, and lef bthei pale as fuat
his senses. . the lily. Sie continued thus for some moments, loner

I You'd leave your mother, yeu young vagaboe, to the alarm and astonisment of the company- cou
would you?" cri-d a loud, melodiou, hearty, rmngug mot! -nies, and apparently unconscious of- any (h
v,ice, "and you tormenting and persecuting the lit- one's presence. Her elder sister, muchl agitated, thi"
nocent pet that do'esn't know you es well as I do stepped towards ber, placedb er band en lier shoul-
Cere line, Angela, My child; ho shanr have you der, eadeavored gently te rouse ler, and said hu- i"
at al, or any chap like him that would threaten t riedil'y, " Anne, Anne! iWhat now laithe matter 7whi
l-ave is ownt mother." -Miss - made no aiswer; but a few moments w"i]

Dermod laughed loudly, and Angela escaped, and atter, without movin; lier eyes, suddenly hrst into ge
Mrs. O'Kelly ia kit alone in ler glor., and in the a ipircing shrilek 1 Cunsternation seized all present. llercoiefuil tide o! pird and je' at the happiness of ber " Sister-sisterl-Dear Anna, are yno iIl V" again vas
noble boy sud ali prospect of bis cari>' unIon witht enquiredl ber ,trembling sister, endavouring toema
thec geuithu creaturo vhoe yiehded (e hlm her troth reuse ber, but in vaim. Miss--did net seaom either -Wd
sud admIration, sud vIe vas washeda te hier feet te see or hesar lier. Ber eyes stiM1 gazed flxedly for.-h
like s beautifurl ivaif et the ses te galber up, te pie- irard, tilt thety seemed graduat>' te expand, as it
teut, te presàrvc sud chierish. 'ver, witht au expreasion o! glass>' berror. AIl pre.-

Our 'story' is ever, snd our (task is doue, sud lit- 'sent seemeda utterly" dentoundedl, sud. aifraid le ln.-
(le mare .rmise teohoesid, seept It ha thiat terfere vith her. Whispers werelheard, " She's ill
Anigela sud Dormeod were married by<godd Father -in a fit-run for some uvwater. Gaod Lied; 'he -

"Scot ti Msgdaien.churchi, thiat te O'Keliy's ail strang-vhat a piercing ahrièlk," &e. &c. At lengthi'
'sàlled foe'Spain; lèeying Mother!Lina afL'r'them lu ~Misa 's lips moved.. .sebegan La mutter mi- s'

*Eégland with oôme ôoite frieridasud h'ïergeoples, auLldibly.; but b>' sud bye '(hast rmmeniîatuiy néar 'Oh,

r could dislinguish the words, " There !-tetre
ey are-with tlheirlatnternu.-Oh I ithey are lonking
t for the de-a-d!-They turn over the heaps -
t--now-no !-that little bill of slain-sev, seol
itey are turning them oaver, one by one.-'lherer!

-TRE nE il s--Oi, horror ! horror I horror !-Rio-r
EaouOii usuii:RT" aid with a long shudderinmg
nn, se fellI sunseless iito lie arms of lier horrur-
uck lister. Of course ail were in confusion and
smay-nota face present, but was blanched with
itation and affright on bearing the extraordinary
ords se uttered. With truc delicacy and pro-
'ety of feeling, al] those whose carriages had hap-
ned to have already arrived, instantly touli their
parture, to prevent ther presce emnbarmssug
interfering with the fauily, who were alreadytliciently bewildered. Tie room wssoon thinned

al], except those who were inmmediately engaged
rendering their services te the young lady: and
servant was instantly dispatched, with a herse,
r mie. On my arriva, I found her, ma bed, (still at
te bouse where the party was ginen, which was
<t of the young lady'a sister-in-law.) She hart
lein into a succession of swoons ever since sa
id been carried up from the drawing-room, and
s perfectly senseless when I entered the bcd-
ianber where shc lay. She lad net spoken a
llable since uttering the singular words just re-
ed: and lier whole frame was cold and rigid-in
t, she seemed te bave received some strange

ock, which had altogetier paralysed lier. By tht'
, however, ofe trong stimulants, we succeeded in
Iengtli restoriig lier te souetlîing lire cuscieus-
cs, tînt I tbink it woutd hmave huait butter for lier
îjiging from the event-never to luive woke again
m forgetfulness. She opened ber eyes under the
luence of the searching stimulants wu appliîl,
d stared vacantly fortan instant on thosestanding
md her beside. Her countenance, o an a;,hy hue,
s daimp with clamnimy perspiration and she lny
fectly inotionless, except when her frame unduil-
w\îith long dcep-drawn siglis.
lOh, wretched, wretched, wretchîcd girl t" Ia

rmuîîred et length,-" why have 1 lived tilt now?
hy do yen not suffer me toexpiru ? liecalled
ta join him-I was going-and yeu will not let

-but I MUST go-yes, yes."
Anne-dearest I-Why do yeu talk sos? Charles

not gone-he will retuirn soon-he will indeed"
abbed ber sister.
IOh, never, never 1 Yoi could not soe what I
w Jano "-sie auddered-" Oh, it was frightfulf1
w they tumbled about the beaps of the ded i1-
w they stripped-h, herror, horror 1"
My dear liss-, yo are dreaming-raving-

deed yen are," ssid 1, holding lier baud ita mine-,
ne, come-you must notgive wayto such gloomy,
h nervous fancies-yoi must net Indeed. You
frightening your friends te no purpose."

IWiat do yen mess VI abs ropliad, loeluing me
denly full in dis face. II tel ye 0 t bu true!
me, Charles is dead-[ know it-I saw Mi 1

t right throughl the heart. They were stripping him,
en--" And eaving three or four short con-
sive sobs she again swooned. Mrs-, the lady
lie bouse, (the sistcr-in-law of Miss-, as 1

nk I bave mentioned,) could endure the distress-
scene ne longer and was carried out of lie

m, faiuting, lu thearms of lier husband. With
rat difficulty, we succeeded in restouing Miss-
e more to consciouness ; but the frequency and
ation of her relapses began seriously to alarm
. Te spirit, being brought se often te the

ik, might ant last euddenly Ilit off into eternity,
liout any one's being aware of it. I of course,
al that my professional knowledge and ex-

iece suggested: and, after expressing n ereni-
as te remain ail niahlu in te bouse, lu the event
ny sudden alteration in Miss- for the worse,
thek my dprture promising te cali verr carly
the merning. Bafore ieaving, M1r-isd ac-
inted me with ail the particulars above reulated:-
,as I rode borne, I couid not help feeling the
eliest curiosity mingled with the most intensa
mpathy for the unfortunate sufferer, to sec whether

corroborating event would stamp the present
one of those extraordinary occurences, wtîlhî ce-
onally "corne o'er us like a summer-cloud," a-
ishing and perplexing every one.
'lie next morning, about nine o'clock, I was
in at las -- ' idaide She was iearl in
saime state as that in which I had left her the
ceding evening-only feebler, and almost con-
iauly atupified. She seemed, as it wre atunned
i so severa but invisible Fstrekce. Bbc seUl
rcely anytiing but eften uttlered s ao, moaning,
stinct soud, and whispered at intervals, "Yes
îortty, Chartes, abortly-to, morrow." There
no rousing ler by conversation; she noticed no

,and would anser no questions. I suggested
propriety of calling lu additional medical assist-
,e; and, in the evening, met two eminent bro-
wphyaiciaua lu conuultation at ber bedaldo. Wc
.e to the con usion that abs waa siuking rapid-
and unlesa some miracle intervened te restorp
energies, shseould continue with us but avery
e longer. After ru>' biother physiciana bad
I returned to the sick chamber,yud est b>d

s -srbedaide for morethan au hour, My
la v ersmuc agitsted at vitnessing lier sin-
r.and aiocting situation. Thero was sucli a
t and sorrowfut expression about lier pallid

nires, deepeniug eccastonsiiy, inte suai hope-
nets ef eart broken anguisti, as nu could
template without deep ernotion. There was,'
des something mysterlous and awing-some-
g e! whaintaScntlsndla caiiadsecsadsiglt-in
circumatancea whichhd eccasioed beri-

Gone-?gone " hab murmured, with closed eye,
le I was sitting and gzing la alleseon ler,
ne-and in glr>1' Ah1i I tsec be young ce-
ror-I shall Iow h vili love ym I-Ah Ire-
ect," she centinued, after a long interval i it
the 'Banks of Alsan Water' these cruel people
e mc sing--and my beart breakiug. the whiie i
'bat vas (he verse I was singing when I eav"
e slbuddered-"Oh 1-.this-

Fer his bride a soldier soughit hber,
And e winning toune had he-.,

On the bankk ef Alsan water * -

Noueso.gay' asshe' .'.

B u(tlith summer-grlefbàad brought ber, -

Anil ttissoldier-fal&s wras lie'--*t
ne, ne,:never-Olharles-my poor murdere


